
1926 the Code. The failure of the leariiod Magistrate to
Banka Singh C o m p ly  w i t l i  tile provisioiia of section 145 (1), Code of

Gokttl. Criminal Procedure, vitiates the entire proceedings
held in the case and his ordei- must be set a,side.
Accordingly I set aside the order of tlie learn(Ml Magis
trate dated the 13th of May, 1926,

Order net asidii
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a p p e :i\l a t e  c t v it ..

B efore Mr. Justice D ahl and Mr. Ftdlan.
1926 S R I THAKITRJT CI’la tn ttff)  v. TAIKAI/l KITNWAR \m

December, OTJIEUS (DbFI'INDANTSI
14 ,

—------------Bengal Regulation, No. XT of 1825, AJhvinon and Dihivionf
section  4— Land taken  away hy gradual accretion hut 
restored hy sudden ehfinf)G— Custom, o f dhnrdhm'a absent. 
Where DO ciLsfioin of dh(irdliur<i is pnn'erl to exiwf;, Jiiiid 

wiiich is tiil'en away by tlie I'ivcr p;racliiiUly, !)iit restored 
Kiuldenly, if .i t  is ea|)itl)le of ideriiif'ieation, will still remain 
the property of its oritfinal owner.

T he  facts of this case sufficiently ap|)ea,r I'roni tlio- 
judgement of the Court.

Mimshi Shiva Pramd Sinha, for the ap|)e11anti.
Mr. Sankar Sarmt., for tlie respondents.
D a l a l  and P t j l l a n , J J ,  : ...Theses two appeals

a,rise out of a dispute between tlie ripari;in owners of 
villages situated on opposite baidvs of i,he river Rapti, 
Appeal No. 1025 is lietwoeii tlie owners of the village 
of Sliergarh and those of the village of Doiningarh, 
and appeal No, 1062 is between the owners of the 
village of Hnraiya on the'one side and the owners of 
tlie villages of Doniingarh and Bahranipiir on the 
other. But no contest now remains between the

* So<-oiul Appeal No. ;I02,'5 of 1924, from a doc,roe nf B a ij NuUi ,'Di,w, 
F irst Addil.ional ,Tnd"e of Gorakhpur, dated ilio OOLli of Fobrnary, 1924, 
canfa-miuff a, derreo of B iir i  .War Praaad, Second Addiiiionnl Subordinaifi 
Jlidgo of Goralrhpur, dated tho 24f;h of April, 1923,



owners of the villae'e of liaraiva and those of Bah-
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rampiir because they comproinised the matter in the  ̂
lower court. The findings of fact in this case are that r 
up to the year 1300 Fasli the plaintiffs appellants were £wae, 
in possession of the disputed plots wliich then lay on 
the south-west side of the ri\̂ er. From the year 1300 
to the year 1323 Fasli the land came by gradual 
accretion into the possession of the owners of the 
village of Domingarh on the north-east side of the 
river. In the year 1324 Fasli, by a sudden change of 
the channel of the river the land was restored to the 
south-western side, namely, its original position in the 
villages belonging to the plaintiffs appellants. There 
is also a finding that no claim of adverse possession 
has been established on behalf of the respondents, and 
a further finding that the custom of dhardhura is not 
proved to exist in connexion with these villages. On 
these fi.ndings the lower courts have come to the con
clusion that the land came into the possession of the 
defendants respondents by gradual accretion and so 
became their property, and that they have not lost the 
land by tlie sudden change of the river in 1324 and 
they are, therefore, still the owners. The lower courts 
believe that their finding is in accordance with section 
4 of Regulation X I  of 1825, but on this point we are 
not prepared to agree with the decision. Under the 
terms of that Eegulation, land which gradually 
accedes to another estate becomes annexed to it. That 
is the general principle. An exception is made in the 
ease where a river by a sadden change of its course 
1>reaks through and intersects an estate without any 
gradual encroachment and joins with another estate 
without destroying its identity. It appears to us 
that the courts below have read so far only and they 
have not considered what actunlly happens in the case 
of a sudden accretion of this nature. The rule goes on

28 A D ,



i m to say In such cases the land on being clearly recog-
itaDMi iiized sliall remain the property of its original owner.” 
jAreATT present case the original owners nre undoubtedly

KrawAti the plaintiffs appellants. That is a finding of fact
which cannot now be assailed. Tliere is nothing in the 
K.eguIation which lays down what is to Iiappen in a 
case where land is taken away by tlie river gradually 
and restored suddenly. In onr opinion the clause
w'hich we liave quoted above will still apply in siich a 
case and the land will go back to the original owner. 
We consider this is the legal as well as the equitahle 
view to be taken in a case such as this. We, therefore, 
allow these appeals with costs, but in the case of 
appeal No. 1062 the compromise will have effect.

A f f e a l  allowed.
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B efore Sir Cecil W alsli, Acting Chief Jm liv c , and Mr. Justice
Bancrji.

c / S e r  SA EJU  s m c m  and oTriERS (:Di-ii''MNi)ANTa) BTJA l
BAHADUR STNG-F and oTirans (Pi .atntipps).*

' (Local) No. I I  o f 1901 (Agra Tenancy  /let), section  193 (fe)
-—“ Standing tim ber ” —Fruit trees not included in the 
term— Act No. X o f  1897 {General Clauses A at)— Applic- 
aMlity of.
Eriiit trees are not included in term “ timber ” or 

“ standing timber, ” and, therefore, cannot bo sold by an 
officer who is anfchowized to Hell moval)lo property only.

The facts of this case, so far as they arc necessary 
for the purposes of this report, a,pp(>ar from the 
judgement of the Court.

Munshi Shim Prasad Svnka, for the appellants.
The respondents were not represented.
W a l s h , A. C. J . ,  and B a n ee .ti, J .  In onr 

opinion, the Judge’s order is technically right
* Firs!-. Appeal No. 40 of 1926, from an orclnr of Qanri Prasad, JudgB 

of the Coiirti of Small Ciniaos, exorcisinff tho powers of a Subordinate, ,Ttid» 
of Allahabad, dated tho 23rd of Jannary, 1926,


